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To Whom It May Concern:
I first came into contact with Dr. ljaz Jamall in 1993 which predatesthe beginning of his
company Risk-Based Decisions. I found Dr. Jamall in the search for the person most
knowledgeablein the United Stateson the toxicity of metals in the environment. Dr. Jamall
camehighly recommendedand was a very prominent expert on the issueof metals toxicity and
had authorednumerouspaperson the subject.
Since then my firm has had an ongoing working relationshipwith Dr. Jamall and his company
Risk-Based Decisions. We have utilized Risk-Based Decisions on a plethora of topics all
dealing with the relationship between our clientele and regulatory bodies assertingvarious
requirements for clean up and/or compliance with regulations in either the development or
maintenanceof their properties. Dr. Jamall has also testified and consultedon the issueof mold
in the environmentas well as pesticides.
I find that Risk-BasedDecisions is extremely accessibleto our needs and works selflesslyto
ensuremy firm's clientele they are making a priority of whateverprojects they are handling.
Their staffing is extremely competentand their attention to detail is unrivaled.
Dr. Jamall also enjoys an excellent reputation and has establishedcredibility with all of the
regulatorybodiesthat we have dealt with in the stateof Califomia over the years. I have advised
every client that has retained our firm that one of the conditions of our representationwill be the
authorizationto retain Dr. Jamall and his companyas a consultingexpert.
The time we first met I was extremely frustrated with the large international engineering firm
that employedDr. Jamall becauseof the various layersof administrationwe had to navigateto
get to a person that was in fact competent to deal with the problem. Additionally, the
administrative morassof paperwork and inefficient billings continued to frustrate our clients and
was an unacceptablesituation for our firm.
In the beginning I personally met with Dr. Jamall and discussedmy frustrationsand he has
assuredme from the beginning that his firm will not have that same level of administration nor
hopefully provide any of the frustrationsI had outlined. I happily report that over the last 14

yearsboth my firm and my clientshave beenextremelysatisfiedwith the fact that when we deal
with Risk-BasedDecision,the lines of communicationsare clear and well defined and that there
is no inefficient administration barrier to any project.
I should point out that over the years we have been successfulin closing numerous sites and
obtaining no further action letters for our clients where applicable. Rnd finatty, our firm
representsin excess of 130 school districts in Northern California and Dr. Jamall has been
instrumental in assistingin the due diligence of land acquisition for severalof our school district
clients.
ln closing I would commentthat my experiencesince 1993 has led me to a conclusion that we
have been extremely successfulin dealing with casesconfronting federal and state regulations
for clean up, in large degreebecausewe have engagedthe smaller more accessiblefirm of RiskBasedDecisions. We always feel as though we are the priority and we have the attentionof
thosepeople in that organizationthat have the expertiseto find and obtain the solutions required.
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